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New law« nnil Old Lnwo mtirio over to Mutt
the Tlmoa.The Result of a llnrd-WorkIngSonnlon,.

Tlio following is a list of tlio Acts
pnsKcil at tho rccont session of the
I »Dttni'n 1 AeonmKlif"**
»AVIIV«(«I ikQOUIIIUI V | UUIIUIII^ UIUOU UI

purely local interest:
An Act to incorporate ihe Chicom

Savings Bank, of Pelzcr. South (JaroJinn.
An Act to amond the law a* to tho

sale of real estato adjudged to bo sold.
Joint ltcsolutiou to authorizo the

county commissioners of Clarendon
county to apply tho surplus from tho
lail fund and tho tax collcclcd toliquidate tho deficiency in the ordinarycountV account. fni' flin vnm« 18«9
tho liquidation of deficiencies in ordinarycounty cxponscs for the your 1883.
An Act to chuugo tho timo of holdingthe summer term of the Court of

General Sessions in llaruwell county.An Act to amend Sections 163, 164
and 168 of tho General Statutes of this
State relating to the formation and
proceedings of the Collegoot Elector*!.
An Act to amend "An Act for tho

Incorporation of tho town of Gcorgetnwn "

An Act to incorporate "The OriginalFree Will Baptist Church of South
Carolina."
An Act to amend an Act entitled.uAn Act to authorizo the town council

of Georgetown to establish a systemfor the registration of births, cleatliu
and marriages within the corporatelimits of said town.
An Act to incorporate the town of

Waterloo, in iho county of Lnurens.
An Act to amend Sections 997 and

1.005 of the General Hiftinioo I'ftlutiiirr I
I " " " ISto tho examination of teachers.

An Act to authorize and empowertho county commissioners of Berkeleycounty to issue certain bonds to paytho past indebtedness of tho county.An Act to incorporate the Summer*
villo Streot Itailway vnd Hotel Company.
An Act to amend tho charter of tho

town of Mount Pleasant, so as to providofor a registration of the voters of
said town, and to enlarge tho powersof tho managers of election for intcndentand wardens of said town.

^ An Act to authorize the town couni"51 s «.J-
r.VII VI VY JIIIJOIJUIU IU iOMlU UUIIllij IUI" 1110

{} purpose of rebuilding and improving
j Mount Zion College of »>aid town, to

* / provide for Hie interest accruing there^/ on and for tho payment of Paid bonds.
Joint llc8olution to authorize and

require tho county treasurer of - Pickenscounty to pay certain pai>t duo
school claims in said county.
Act to dircct the comptrollcr-gencralto report the names of all citizens of

this Stato who aro disabled from carnInira Hvnlllinnrl » .-»<»u<»t>», «s#y V* If VMUMO

ana other disabilities incurred duringthe Into war between the States.
Act to amend Section 2,487 of the

General Statutes, relating to stealing
grain and cotton from the field.
Act to prohibit the sale of intoxicatingliquors within the corporate limits

of tho town of Jonesville, in the countyof Union.
Act to limit tho number of trialjuBticos in Fairfield count}, fix theirterritorial jurisdiction and provide fortheir compensation.§§&&. Act to incorporate tho Chester,and AbbcvU1° Kailroad

jWagwUf^ proposing an amendHaArticle IX, of tho
.n of tho State of Southratified on tho 16th duv ofMJ <Jo8.I j>r >\ zjb' utilize tho labor of Jail and
convicts, and to empowerRHHBBiLj9B^lfcurt8'niid municipal authoritiesWSmo the punishment of labor
^rcspcct.ive jurisdiction#.Hftn>orato the GeorgetownBsBftLin Association.

She time of holdinggg^ixth circuit. J

N ^ ^ '*

llllllNlCI) AT T1IK STAKE.|
Pnrtlculurn of tlio Tcrrlblo l<"»to of AloxniulorKohl.Shocking Ktorj of tlio Mill1- |
normm A*Hnuii' upon MIhs Cnrrlo Iloyermid tlio Fnto of tho Muriloror.
On Friday week, nt Gainesville,Clark county, Ala., a young lady namedCarrio Dover, eovonteen years old,was waylaid while on her way home

from a neighbor's. She wass funud
dying willi a bullet hole in the back ofher neck and with her skull crushed in.
A broken gunstock, with blood uponit, was found lying in the road. Tho
gunstock was recognized as belongingto Alexander Iteid. a lieirro livimr

CJ*- * '"Onear at hand. The barrel of the broken
gun H as founrl in his house. It hadblood and hair upon it. lleiri Hod
whon tho avengers eaino to look forlihn. Tho people of Clarke and adjoiningcounties,both whites and blacks,organized a hunt for the murderer.Tho river bunks had been scoured and
ovcry avenue of o*capo cut off. The
blacks were as eager as tho whiles to
catch the murderer. Two negroescaptured him at tho county line. When
captured a guard was placed over
Kent, who was placed in chains and
marched to Gainestown.
People along tho road demandedthat Iteid should bo ynched, but the

guard replied that he must ho taken to
tho sceno of his crime. The guard,then numbering two hundred men,reached Gainestown with tho prisonerat 8 o'clock Sunday niornir-'g. Tho
prisoner maintained sullen silenco till
Sunday, when he confessed his guilt.Then lie said that ho had not intended
to kill tho young lady, but that his gunwent off accidentally and wounded
her. Soeinir that ho win in for it m»v.

how, lio heat out her brains with tlio
stock of the gun. Tho crime', it will
be remembered was one of great atrocity.Ileid assaulted tlie young ladywhile ehe was walking home after
having visited a friend near Uaine?town.lie concealed himself with his
gttn by the roadside and sprang on the
young lady as she passed through a
strip of woods. She resisted and was
too strong for him to carrv out hi*
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*
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his tlet and gun. Tho brave girl foughtliim until ho shot her and murdered
her bv striking her repeatedly alter she
fell.

"

After the arrival of Reid and the
guard at Gainestown it was evident
that but short shrift would he allowed
him. About 2 o'clock in the afternoon
a crowd of five hundred persons white
and black, took the prisoner out on the
road near tho spot where the murder
had been committed and chained hint
to a tree, liiacKs ami whiles piledlightwood about thr: miserable criminal,and when the pile was breast high
one among thorn applied the torch.
As tho flames shot upward I he negro

gavo shrieks of agonv. The crowd
seeing the smoke and flames envelopinghim, did not wish him to die so
easily. They scattered the brands and
the man was seen writhing in agony.Onco more a pile oft' light wood was
constructed and thn flmntvu oimmnf "»

"i" ''"n i,rbriskly scorching the negro terribly.Before they becamo fatal, however,tliey were vgain subdued, and againthedoomed wretch was seen convulsed
with terrorand pain. The third time the
pilo was lighted it was allowed to do
its work, and the body of Rcid was
completely rcduccd to ashes. The
crowd then dispersed to their homes.
This is the second incident of the

kind in the same place. About seven
years ago a neuro nreacher who ninr-
dered an old liidy niid a little boy and
assaulted a youn# girl was in a similar
manner tied to the stake and roasted
to death.
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A TKHHIIIIjK TUAGKDV.
A llriioo of Mysterious Munlor.n on Christ-
liuiH Kvo«A Committoo of SiiiVty OrganIzciiby tho Citizens.
A .special to iho Galveston JYciosfrom Austin says: "Twoicmhlccrtmc*

woi'o committed in thisciiv last, night,after midnight, which will undoubtedlyresult in tlnvo deaths, and (hero is
no tolling how many lynching*. During(lio past year Austin h-is la-en horrifiedevery tow weeks I»v >nnu> «i»«-
tardly attack on servant women, bothwhite and colored. Fully a dozen servantshave hoon outraged ami eightmurdered within this period. 'l'liecrimes all bore evidence of being perpetratedby the same person. liveryeffort hns been made to apprehend the
criminals, skilled deieeiives being employed.Many negroes were arrestedand put through a rigid examination,Kill lIMtllliM* v '' J|

uxuhii^ wiuit: Ul IIH'SO CU'H'IS.Many citizens ami some ottieials litilil
to tlic theory (hat I lie crimes were perpetratedby some insane person, who
cuuninglv devised how he could shed
woman's blood without apprehension.About midnight \V. II. Hancock, awell-to-do carpcutcr residing at 208Water street, was awakened bvyroans.Entering' his wile's chamber he found
o vnoanl !l 1- 11 *
.. K.VHIll wru UUVCI IMI wil.ll OIOOII SpOtS.lie followed t!»<i irail out of the trout
door around the house and into ihobackyard, where he found his wil'o
weltering in a pool of blood. Shehad been struck twice across I ho headand face with a blunt axe and her skull
was fractured. Although still alive,the physicians say she will surely diefrom her wounds. Mrs. IIuncock is40 years of atre and a handsome ,v<>Uiail.Shfi llfil '.« nn.... ...../ wiiuouvu l/llcll

nclci*.In I ho mUtst of the grout ex*citciuent produced by this outrnsrc thecitizens wore appalled nt learning of astill greater crime that had been commitled about the same hour several
squares distant. At 1 o'clock Mrs.Phillips, residing at '308 Hickory street,was awukened bv dm m-ino i.«..v..v w« .v>.) \/l IIV/Igrandson. Entering' the room of her
sou, James Phillips, she found theini'iint on tho bod covered with blood,and Phillips lying senseless from a terribloblow on (ho head. Ella Pliillipa,tho wife, was mhsMig. The afl'rightedneighbors followed a bloody trail unciIbund her body lying in the back yardof the adjoining premise?. Death hadresulted troin a blow on the foreheadwith an axe. Across the body lay
IIUJIVV runs. 1U!J* pCI'SOII had i)OCMoutraged. There is no clue in either
ease. Tlio excitement on I Iks streetsduring the day was very great. Christinaswas forgotten. The .Mayor called
a meeting of the citizens a; the StateMouseand nearly a thousand respondedto the call, and a committee of publicsafety was organized. The i'ei.lii»</
over these Inst outrages is intense. Ahousc-to-houso search tor the bloodyhandedmurderers will probably bomade."
A special to the (jlalveslon Newsfrom Austin says: "EuMacio Martinez,a Mexican, about forty years old,was arrested Thur>day ni«ht on suspicionof being implicated in the invsteriousmurders which have recently

hitirucu 1110 citizens* of Austin. lielived in a secluded spot near the riverand a search of his premises resultedin the discovery of bloody garmentsof female apparel. Marline/, has nofamily. Among the articles found
was an ice hook, such as experts ti'siiticdmight have been used in I lie murderof Mrs. Harney and daughter severalmonths ago. A prayer bookwith the iianin Mf.l'n l? i-» "

it. IKIIIICVwritten on the title page was alsofound, together with two Imiidkurelitels,one ot which boro the initials"J. I{." worked in silk. 'J'ho other
was marked "A." The detectivesInul.' f I»rw *f .i?iimi ui jmmiii11/ win ciem-jhe mysiory of the onirityu n.|l(L«ilkMft£lSi:lc»r ol" (lie Kinney

(IICNKKAJU*. ®MS^",,0?"^
FhcIk of Interest, (lathered from VnrioiiH

Quartern.
.Tho Berlin exhibition lias been

fixed for 1888.
.Bulgaria will submit to the decis-

ion of .the Internal Commission.
.A e.iso of hydrophobia has heon

cured in Milwaukee, it is said by Turkishbat lis. i i
. Cholera has appeared in the provinceof Venice and twelve deaths have

occurred.
.The money in the vaults of tho

sub-trcasurv at New York amounts to
S:l<> nnn.nnn"
.Judge Yates, \vlio is under indict-

ment in Peoria, 111., for embezzlomeut,bus fled, ii is said, to Canada.j.At Nanticokc, Peon., all attemptsto rescno tlio minors en light in' tho
ruined mine havo been abandoned. <

.The old hotel at Kittroll, N. C.,
was (.estroved by lire; loss about $20,- I
000. It. bud been unoccupiod for manv
year?.

"

J.Jim Starling of Chattanooga, Ga., |while attempting to put a dead hog in
4, . ..... - <
.. ^uumfii wi uuiiiii^ wuicr, ion in and
was killed.
.The United Ireland is still hopefulof re.eciving home rule from thoTories in spite of tho shrieks of the (press.
.M. De Froyeiuet will probably 1form a new Cabinot. for Franco. IIo iis reluctant, however, and has asked Ifor time. 1
.(ion. Fitzhugh Lec, Govornor- jclci t of Vii*«ii»io, tvok tho Oath of \ofllco on Friday nt ilbon in the hall of J

the House of Delegates. >'*, ,1
.Lebanon, Tcnn., half bfcOilf Vjsliod ,by ii furious lire. Six of/the principal r

stores wcro burned, l^o estimate of
the losses can be made at present.
.Tho services of six clerks in thoofllco of tho Comptroller of tho Currencywere dispoused with Friday, and

the vacancies will not bo filled;
. Piiilin Itrjirlvr <>ix1 l»ic ."J~!

r «.Maf II I o 1IVJUI/ IllUliU Iwife, while attempting to cross the ,railroad track at Goshon, N. Y., 111 avehicle, woro run over and killed.
.The total sales of all stocks dealtin on the New York Stock Exchangofor the year 1885 amounted to 92,141,0/iGshares niminst. filmnt OA Ann nnn J

I, .

siiiircs during 1884.
.Gov. Proctor Knott, of Kentucky, ,speaks of the condition of the finances jof his States as deplorable, and sug- t

iresfs a remedy by alteration of the 1
State's revenue system. (

.Says a Montreal spccoinl: "The .inhabitants of St. Cuncgondi are still sopposed to the adoption of scientific i
methods for the eradication of the r

small-pox epidemic." t.A Salt Lake City dispatch says rthat the Mormon church papers print >
the names and occupations of the 1
grandjurors just discharged for "future 1
reference.'' *

.The Orangemen aud Loyalists of fIreland have issued a manifesto, de- t
claring they see danger in tho scheme H
of home rulo and in relaxing tho bonds N
of (lie Union.

..
. At Chateau, Cherokee Nation, In- 1dian Territory, Jonathan Davis, a »

wllWf moil
uini i iuh 11/ 11 VyllOrOKCC

squaw,was shot and killed by Kit jRoss, a Cherokee. "

j.The Pope has converted his per- n
sonal presents of many years into
money and has given tho proceeds,£20,000, to tho College of tho Propaganda.
. It is said that when the

Hoops evacuated the
uiuy
oil ijiMnjMjJWffiwl

v-T ,m:i
Deutlm from Trio JiIiiohI 4.

About two wc'eks ngn ht Shoatci')Ills., u physician was called on to aiIntirlI lin I'limilt' »*» -*1*1 /M.1:..*
WUM HIV W» nil UIVI VII l lliail

August l'YIdt, the members of which
wore eutlbrlng from n strange disease.
The doctor asct'i'tainetl that (ho familyhad euton heartily of pork purchased
from u butcher and, obtaining some,proceeded to examine it with a tnicropcope,finding unmistakable signs of
the trichina). About a week later one
of the children, aged 10 died, and the
following day another boy of 1 i was
taken away. The mother was pros-
trated, and in a liuv days ?he, too died.
During this timo several doctors were
sailed, but could do nothing toward
checking the disease. On Mondaylast another member of the family, a
girl of 12, died, and the father now
iics in a condition beyond all hope of
recovery. Feldt purchased a quantity:>f this pork and had it salted down,
rqo children had been in the habit of
^unig 10 mo oarrei ami eatin» or llio
meat, and, being rntlicr careless, lie
permit led I hem to do so. Tlio iiouso
in which tlio family lived is wrotchcdlyfilthy, and this probably aided the
UsoaHC in its deadly work.

HuhIiimkh l'*aHiu-CH in 1885.
1{. G. Dun & (Jo.'s Mercantile

Agency reports that the total number
:>t business in the United States during1785 was 10,037, with liabilities of a
little more than 12-1,000,000, as comparedwith 10,908 failures in 1881, with
liabilities of $220,000,000. Whiles iiu>
failures for 1885 arc onlv 8 per ecu*,
oss ill number than in 1(384, the liabiitioslmvo 'decreased nearly 50 per cent.
Number of traders reported in businessin 1885 w-as 91.0,990; of these one
it 6very 86 failed. In 1808, with 690,)06trad^rfe. one in CI came to grief,fho average amount of liabilities of
)ach failure in 1885 was $11,078,igainst $20,082 in 1884 and $22,899 in
1878. It is seen' from these figureshat while business casualties have deceasedbut slightly in number, (hev
u'o far less significant in amount and
inportnncc.

"TICKET, SIR."
\ POPULAR CONDUCTOR SAYS:

I consider It. mv
W Itni'dl V OU1IU)

rory valuable information to my friendstiul acquaintances as many of them knowhe .unpleasant condition'under which I
lave labored in performing my duties asionductor of the Georgia Central liailroad.Some months ago I became afflicted with
i severe attack of Rheumatism, and 1 deireto state how I was cured. It increased
11 violenco until I could no loncer net in
incl out of the cars without assistance.
While thus suffering all the agonies ofhis dread disease and ready to abandon

ny position through sheer necessity, 1
vas induced to try Ii- !* B. THE EFFECTWAS TRULY MAGICAL. I had
10 idea that a medicine could produceucli an effect in so short a time. I exlefioncod a wonderful change before usiugialf a bottle. After taking only four bot!es,I find myself to-day a well man. Thisploudid medicine effected a cure no lessvondrful in the ease of my wife, who was,lt.* 1KI-. i * *- 111
iimi lATinuiy miuuu'U Willi UllClUHUtlSHI.Uie obtained complete relief and perfectestoration to health after taking the samelumber of bottles 1 <lid.
I take much pleasure in reeoinmcndingJ. 13. 11 to my friends as FIHST-CJjASS.refer to Mr. It. Schmidt, AgentC. li. It.,Atlanta, and to C. It. li. Agent, Macon,nil IW I

J. T. GOODMAN, IConductor Central It It. I
If.TT 1.-.I T T\TA

Altliou^^gtfttf

law yi'iii^iii.wwwwimfj^FOR
COUQHS AND CROUP US#
TAXXiOn'®

vve:et cs» a3SWE XTX jiL !EI X 37^T.
The iweet gum, as gathered from * tree of tho same namo,growing along tho ttnaU streams In the Southern Sinter,contains a stimulating expectorant principle that loosens

tho phlegm producing the early morning cough, and stlmu- J'latei the child to throw uflT the false membrauo In croup and
'whooping-cough. When combined with the healing mucilaginousprinciple In tho mullein plant of tho old fields, presentsIn Taylor'* Ciimoifia ltiM«or or HwkitQum andHuuiik tho finest known reined/ for Coughs, Croup,Whooptng-Cough and Consumption; and so palatable, any
Viiuit i iiiinacu 11. ASK vour <lrUt?« 1st ror It. l'rfcci25o. »nA $1. WALTER A, TAYLOR, Atlanta, Otu 1'
Uio I»R. IHOOKits' IllTCKl.KIIKRRY COUDIAI, for

^*dru«e*6nd cljilJtcn Teething. For lalu bj

m,I sijij^t'Bjljw;IJ*7^1

TaA0E fit® Mark'

InlheWlne growinfeCounlrier. of Europe, i
the use ofthis MedicatedWine is universal.

!* _ 1 -T.l i 1
ins cuiuposcuui uiuiuosi.approved

VEGETABLE TONICS, jwhich aro introduced into a puro 1>
$enerousWinc. Thevury finest »i

1©XACINCHONABARK,1 | ">

Lcing its modicnlhasis.itis confideitdly!
recoinmondodas a cum and preventive of £

FEVER and AGUE ,

anda.ll oilier diseases originating Prom
malarious causes

For purifying the
BIjOOB

andimproving the Secretions,Ciironio,:
RhBumakis:n,Blooripoisoning,a cortain | (j
cure for Dyspopsia.Cranip in iho stomach.'
an immediate relief for Dysontry, Co lie, j ^
Cholera-morbus andkindrod diseases,! I
GonoralWeaknoss,Nervous and Mental
Dobility, a souvcroi^n remedy for Liver
Complaint.and diseases of (he KfdnUs,an J'Dxcollent appetizer, and a j V

T O 1M E O Mi,
w ith o ut n r- i \s a lv i 1.

in shorts For invigorating allllio functions j'oftho system, itis unequalled. I ,.X3 O S IS . J;A small Wine-glassfull,three times a day.; I,

Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally. i'
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIALCOJ {"Solo Dropriotorv^. Afgnnfacluirj'S. |J|

: I"'

A <ot
^iear SKin

s only a part of beauty;
>ut it is a part. Every lady
nay have it; at least, what
ooks like it. Matrnolia
Salm both freshens and
icaiiJ.ifies

'in® id Organs
FKOM TI1E

VOKL1V8 HHST RIAKKKS,
at

'A (JTOI'Y l'l.'icKS OX Til IS EASIEST
TiSHMS OK PAYMISN'T.

:ujiit <ii:axi) makeks and over
TIIUEE HUNDRED STYLES To

c I.' I i.v "i'
i r iium.

PIANOS:
CHICK KlilNC.

MASON & HAMLIN,
.MA TIIUM IKK,

HKNT & AUION.

ORGANS:
MASON & HAMLIN,

iwriv \ ill).

OKCIIKSTUAIj,
ami BAY STATE.

Pianos ami Organs delivered, freight
aid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
ays' trial and freight both ways if not
\ l is factory.

Order ami test in your own homes

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
ijnincii or

JUDDEN A' BATES' H. M. H.
N. W. T1VUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Inii'lotti', Columbia &Augusta 11. 11

JCIIKDULE IX EFFECT OCTOBE11 4,j iss.'i,.Eastern Vttuulnvcl Time.
<;OJX(J NORTH.

NO. ">:5, MA II. AN1) IiXI'HKBS.
(!tlVt? A Uilltsla !). 10 a. Ill
osive W. C. & . A. .Junction 1.12 p. 111.
rrive ;it Columbia 1.22 p. m.
cave Columbia 1.32 p. in.
cave Killinn's l.firt p. in.
eavo lilytbewoocl 2.13 p. in
cave Kiilj^eway 2.34 p. m.
eave Simpson's 2.47 p. in.
cave Winnsboro 3.02 p. m.
cave White. Oak 3.22 p. m.
cave Woodward's 3.43 p. m.
cave Hlackstoek 3.50 p. m.
eave Cornwall's 3.58 p. m.

t M ...
. .. , V *. K> J). 111.

v.ive Lewis* 4.32 p. ni.
avo Sniitli'ji 4.40 p. m.
ave -Hock Hit! i.. ... .4.5(> p. 111.
avo Fort Mill fi.'U0 i>, 111.
Uvt! l'inovillc /».40 p. in.

#v

IJpAP
FORipi' *V'Si

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
-% F

.. ! ....

Wc have concluded to
duce our immense SltoCK
by selling the same at I,

08#!' II
N(5 HUMBUG, onto COST IJ
PRICE will be charged for fill
our entire stock of I
DRY GOODS, \ \i i

CL( THING, / |
BOOTS, f^SJi

SHOES, I
HATS, I

I CAPS. /.

Blankets, llkets. li
AGENTS FOl|THE X^M

CONTINENTAL SHIRT, I 1
The best and chcmicst Shirt }> ig

now made. f
COME AND BJS CON- |

VINCED.

P. LANDKCKEt&BliO.
iBifliifii J

ONE CAR-LOAD OF WESTERN | ^11

Horses

HiBMiaipp^M?yVfW JjKBSs


